
safety matters and enVironment protection
夺 *Avod u。 ng he

mobile phone under too
high ortoo loW temperature

enVironments  AVoid
eXposing the mob"e ph° ne

under intense sun"ght or
high hunη id"y enVironments

during thunderstorms

During vehicle

refue"ng∶  Please
don’ t use this deVice

near petrol stations,

flammable fuel and
chen1icals

品 Pe灬 e Ⅱ e

hands-free devices
to make or receiVe
phone ca"s Wh"e
driving, °r use the
mob"e phone after
park|ng the Vehicle

Turn o仟 the

mobile phone
onboard airplanes
and confirm thatthe

alarm c丨 ock or auto
poˇVer-on settings

are canceⅡ ed,so as

to preVent auto
power-on

Medical

DeVlces∶  P丨 ease turn

off the mob"e phone
In case you are near

medical deVices that

are marked with
“wireless devices are

forbidden”  or in case
you arein a hosp"al

区 waste batte泅
should be pIaced in battery

recyc"ng bins and should
not be discarded

Ensure the battery

coVer, lock screW,screW

hole rubber plug,
earphone and UsB
rubber plugs are
perfectly closed Wh"e

using near Water, or in

case the phone may get
drenched, so as to
ensure the phone
remains water proof and

dust proof

● 加 湘 ⒂ 砘 d
eXplosiVe blasting

areas∶ Turn o仟 the

辟la指早引估
and foHoW rele″ ant

朔uat ms、
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Ψ 。d刨 耐 package
acoθ ssor丨 θs∶  P丨 ease
usθ  or丨 glnal package
acoθ ssor|θ s and
battθ riθ s to θnsure
optlmun∩  pθ rformance
Plθ asθ do not connect
any incomρ atible
accθ ssor|θ s

1.Getting started

兮 P ease usH№
mob"e phone、v"hin

mobile ph° ne
netWork coverage

dθ fin"ion for direction key

Lθ ft∶ Contextual model

Righ1Message

Vp∶ Mus c

Down∶ A|arm c|ook

Midd丨e key∶ Main menu

C冫

-
Do not disassemble the lmob"e phone

Please visit authorized service centers for any

maintenance requirements

Emergency ca"s∶ You can usethe mob"e
phone to d丨 rect|y dia1 112 to conneCt to loCal

emergency serVlces

Data backup∶  Please back up importan1

information thatis stored on the deVlce to avoid

data loss
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1 Flash"ght             .

2Earphonejack and UsB ba‖ ery charg丨 ng port

3Earpiece;

4FlashⅡ ght shortcut button

5slM2dial button

6slM1dial button

7Direction button

8 ″*″  Keypad unlock

9Back button

10Fλ刀shortcut button

11Hangˇ up button

12Lk,ng-press“ #” key to enter s"ent mode;

13Used to enter spaces while typing

14RliCrophone

15Volume“ +”

16Volurne“ -”

17Rearcamera

18Loudspeaker

19screW lock

■1.2.lnstalⅡ ng and remoVing slM card'Micro
sDˉcard and Battery:

1 Openthe back cover∶ Firs1rotate battery coverlock

screWs to the left until coVerisloosened Remove

back coVer and then remoVe battery

⊙ Turn battery∞ ver

lock screWs to the

left unti|Ⅱ
’
s

loosened

● 2Putthe sIM card and Micro-sD Card chip-sides

facing down into corresponding card slots,and

loCk thenη  properly

L

3Push the battery contact-end do、 Vn againstthe

mob"e phoneIs battery contacts as per arroW-1

d|rection,and then lock the battery by pressing

into the battery slot as per arrow-2direCtion

●4 1nsta"the back cover and fasten

⊙ Turn battery∞ ver

lock screWs to the

right untilthe cover

is fastened

Ensure battery coVer, battery cover丨 ock screˇ v, screˇ V

hOIe rubber pIugs,earphone and UsB rubber plugs are
perfectIy c|osed to preventˇ ǎter and dustfrom enter ng

There wi" be no specific mention of this cautionary
notice again in the remainder ofthis manual

⊙ P ea∞ 如rn。仃the mou℃ ph∞ e and d scomect
the battery chargerfro丨 η the phone priorto insta"ing

/uninstaHing the slM card

■ 1,3.Mob"e Phone specifications

Phone Type Three Proof,Feature Phone

Frequency GSM∶ 850/900/1800/1900MHz

size 1245X54X206mm

Weigh1 140g

Defau t

memory
capacⅡ y

ROM∶ 64MB
RAM∶ 32MB
Micro-sD card maXimum
supported16GB



、/ideo player

Supported audio file formats∶

MP3,MlDl,AMR,AAC,WAV,
supported V丨 deo fHe formats∶

MPEG4,3GP,MP4,AVl,MJPG

sound recorder

/FM
Supported

Earphonejack

type supported 35mm earphones

、∧
`aterproofleve|

lp68

■1^4.Waterproof Usage lnstructions

Waterproof UsB p|ug,screW olug∶ P|ease ensure USB

plug and screw plugs are fastened to ensure the

mobHe phoneis comp|etely vvaterproof

● Preparation before putting in water

1The battery cover must be cIOsed before enteHng

Water(For detaⅡ s,refer to“ lnstaHing and remoV丨 ng

S|M card/Micro SDˉ card and Ba⒒ ery” )

2Ensure there are no hairs,sand grains or other

particles in the soft rubber coVer surrounding the

phone,as this vviH affect hovVtight y the coveris

c|osed

Maintenance after removing from water

1 Afterremoving from water,do not uncoverthe phone

body unt|Ⅱ is compIete|y Wiped dry bytoWels or

t ssue papers

2Open the coVerfacing doWnWardsto preVent any

Water remaining in the Cover slots fronn entering the

phoneis body

3Shake away waterdropsfrom the phone’ s speaker,

earpiece and lη 丨croph° ne afterthe entire phone has

been remoVed from Water,and then place to dryin

open air DO not use electr c hair driers to dry the

phone

Forbidden:

1 DO not use the phonein hotsprings orhot Water,as

the VVaterproof softrubber coVer WiH be affected by

high temperature|eading to water entering the

phone

2DO not open the battery cover fthe phoneis bodyis

notcomp|etely dry P|ease rememberataHtimes

3Do not use detergents or other chemicaI substances

to Washthe phone;only?99?夕 an water

2.startup and shutdoWn

Ensure mobHe phone batteryis charged and properly

instaHed short press(start/shutdoWn button)f° r

2-3secondsto start orshutdoWn the phone

3.standby and unIock

short press the red hang-up button toIoCkthe phone;

short pressthe red hang-up button+flashⅡ ght

shortcut button+“ ★”key to unlock the deVice

4.settime and date

1 <Main Menu>→ <setup>→ <Phone sett ngs>→

(Time and Date>

2select(Time/Date se⒒ ings),ManuaHy inputtime

and press“ ok” key

3switch on or off(Use24-hour system),to settime

format

4select(set Date>,manua"yinput date,and press
“
ok” key~

5se|ect(Format Setting)to choose the approp"ate

date format

5.Making caⅡ s

1 1n standby mode,directly inputthe appropr ate

phone numberand pressthe“ dial button” ;seleCt

slM1or slM2dial buttons,iftWo SlM cardζ  are

insta"ed,and use the current S|λ 刀card dial button,

if one SlM card is used

2YOu can a|so se|ectthe appropriate contactfrolη  the

phone book and dialtheir number

3YOu can a|so selectthe appropriate contactfrom the

ca"log and dia|their number

6.AnsWering the phone

Press<dial button>to ansWera ca",and press<

hang-up button>to end a caH

7.Messaging

Press(left soft button)or<OK button>and seleot

sMs or MMSto enter message W"ting interface

Press<“ #” key>to svvitCh input method wh"e typing

■口¤~



71 1nboX

You can VieVVthe received s卜 田s in the lnbox

72Draft

YOu can view saved drafts in the draft boX

73Outbo×
You can vievv sent and saved,fa"edto send and

saved after editing shl s’ in the Outbox

74sent message
You can VieW sent SMs in the SentboX

8,CaIculator

Use1-9keysto inputthe numberthat needsto be

ca|culated and“ #” key to input decima|point∶ Press
·
  right soft button to c丨 ear|astinput step-by-step orto

c|earresu"s∶ Press OK button to getthe resu丨 ts

Note∶ This ca丨 culator′ s precision is丨 innited "’ s only

lη eantfor simp丨 e ca|cu|at ons

9.CaIendar

This function can he|p remind you of preset caIendar

eVents W th an a丨 arm You can a|so record y° ur

schedu|e using the caIendar scrOH and high"ghtthe

appropr ote date∶ Please press0K button to check

the schedule ifyou vvantto check a"ofthe dayis

oa|endar events

10AIarm
Whenthe mobHe phoneis sW1chod of{ "lo(l丨 fl Fin

continues to work on|y fthe ba⒒ ery llrls suffiCk""

charge You Can setupto5alarms.Whk"l`lr(】

turned off by defau" One ora"the alar丨 ll s(冫

"lbc
turned on according to yourrequirem° n1 Each

alarm can be setindiVidua"y

The mobHe phone WH|em"an a arm tone a1"lo

appropriate a|arm time Press Stop to sWitCh off

the a|arm lfyou press Snooze,the phone W

suspend ringing

11ContextuaI settings ProfiIes

YOur mobHe phone provides many kinds ofse‖ |ngs

that are oontextual,sothatyou can def ne some

sett ngs aCCording to d fferent events and

enVironments First,p|ease setup your

persona"zed sett ngs for a conteXtua|profile

bosed on yourneeds You canthenlaunchthe

profi|e anyt me you require The aVa"able

contextua|profi|es can be diVided into standard,

si ent,Meet ng and Outdoor

12Camera

You can use this funct on to capture photos using the

bui"ˉin camera and adjust camera settings A"

photos captured bythe camera are saved in the

JPG format P|ease use appropriate software to

view the ph° tos after doˇ ￠n|oading them to a

c° mputΘ r

丨fthere is insuff cient storage space to take nevv

photos,you need to de|ete some o|d photos or

otherf|es using the“ FHe^月 anagement” funct on,

to release storage spaCe

13F"e Management

Fau" Possib|e Causes

Doesn‘ t start

up

The battery may be out ofCharge
The battery may not beinstaⅡ ed
proper y

SIM oard

doesn’ tⅥ

`ork

C{ean SlM card firs d rty
Reinsta"slM card
Exchangethe s|λ 月card ifit’ s

damaged

Poor signa| Check the signal strength indicator
on the disp|ay screen

圈函唧

Can· tuse
phoneto ca"

You may have set“ concea|own
number” ,but y° ur netˇ Vork

operotor doesnit provide this

strong signa|interference

exists in the surrounding

environment
You may haVe act vated ca"

barring function

You may haVe act vated Line2,

but your netvvork operator

doesn’ t proVide this serVice

The battery

canit be

charged

The batteryis complete|y

disCharged,in VVhich case

the battery charges onIy

after being connectedˇ vith

the chorgerfor solηe time

Ba⒒ery performance has

deter orated
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